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Editor liernocrul :

OUTLASTS

A Kt:rt ilLICATI li;tti:u.

Alt" Wmring oftlif Urtrn."
( ! Jimmy, dear, and did you hear,

Tho news that' going louud ? i

TUn aay and truthfully I r

Your record I not aound.
Tliey Nluto and prove you took a billm -

Oil t 'M mont .ml lo MH),

And whit la more, thoy I'lmri.e yi.u !

V'llh wilful Mr,ury.

fUOIU'H,
: I Jimmy, Jimmy (iailluM,
How you do tbo dtwd ? '

t'uto din Ki i ipturcM you out- '- (aught
Von nlinuld Imvo glvitn IkhhI.

Hut l,' ihi lain for worldly good
If you ahoiild now rHi(iiit,

Ai.d through youralni t lint IUin-ni.-- imin
Will 1 tho lreidenl.

HAS ONLY 12

WORKING

PART!

"x--3 si
trr zv a. c

SEWING MACHINE.
AwRrUra rirsl I'rriuluiii. Omnii Klato fair, 17 and ISmh.AWrilll I Iriit I'rflll 1mil. Mini

'Ihh (as romviiiorN) nt tli Auotrttliau lulcriiNlUual Cshlbllluu.
i.wvN kc f.ivi:s kiiist

TIio "OAVIS" S.nvins; Mm Luio l"oiiiaiiy are nmiuira. luring and

Selling S,(() Macliines per Week!

It is CHEAPEST because it is BEST.
It ilooi every varioly of wotk without l.aiiiiit, sikI hat uuvrn jom-liou- l Atlahmsntlimn ail oilit'rs ioiiil.ini-- , I.

W. U. NCUTT, Axrut, AlUny, ()iuKou.

On Vednc&day,8eptember 29th, at
7.30 o'clock, v. m., the Republicans
of Lebanon held a preliminary meet-
ing at tho Bind Hall, for the purpose
of organizing a Garfield and Arthur
Club and to make arrangement for a
grand ' dlepub" blow-ou- t here at some
future tliuo. Jonathan Wosom, an

member of tho Oregon
Legislature wa elected President and
O. Washington Smith secretary. The
time fixed for holding the blowoj
was Friday eve., Oct. 1st, 1880, at
.OduMoofc, Vm M.f nt which time

good speaker would be on hand, and
the Albany Oarfield Club and Tow-pat-h

Invincible would be out in full
suit i--

. in lai i every iiellUuiK.au iuii
in Linn would be represented.

The appointed time rolled around
and at their word the meeting was
called to order by President Wosom
In the followingmunner: "Thi meet
ing will please come to order. "The
audience wa soon bailees and i;i a
Bitting po.iu re, u od a soon a quiet
ould bo arrived at, th President

said, "we'll heir the report of tho
constitution." O. Washington Smith
presented himself to tho audience,
(consisting of about fifty person) and
read the following conclusion, which
wa receivtsl with applause :

"We, tho undersigned, voter of
Iohanoii precinct, do hereby aobee

abide by the teaching of the Na- -

ioual Republican i Jat form adopted
y the National Chtogo convention,
u Juno last, and furthermore pledge

oursclve to vote for Garlleld and Ar-

thur ut the coming flection, to work
from now until flection for their suc
cess, ami make all efforts honorable
or otherwise to secure success In No- -

ember next." (Applause.)
On motion of tho post master the

statement wasrdopted. Tho Presi
dent then announced i . "We'll hear
music by the cleo club," but owing
to the absence of this club heannounc--

tl that we would please hear a speech
by Mr. palmer from Albany. The
following is an extract frornMr. Palm--
r ieech : "Lidies and gentlemen,
come before you thU evening with

he statement to prove the Democratic
party a fraud. It will be remembered
that In ISGti the Republican party
gained power in Congress and elected
Ibe President. The Republican party
retained thi jsiwer until 1S7C, and
during ihe whole 1C year not a sin-

gle insiauce of fraud was found bolcg
perpetrated by thi greater party
whoe leader is Jamea A. Garfield,
not even a committee Mas dreamed
of which should investigate the pro-

ceed in; of these 10 year of success-
ful Republican administration. This
is enough to show the members of
Ihe Republican party ?rfectly Inno-

cent of obedience- V unlawful meas-
ures, (cheer) Now look at the Dem-

ocratic pa rly. It i a party and its
very name mean fraud. When It
gained power In Congress by a ma
jority in boih houses, the first thing
its lenders thougbtof wa committees
to investigate and root out frauds per-

petrated by the Republican party In
the elections in the South. They have
worked hard on these Soutnern com-

missions and the only thing they have
succeeded in doing is bringing dis-
grace on tho Rep"blkan party and
now ask its voters to support their
views. Khali we do it ? No, we
fought be war, we gained the victory!
We preserved the Union, the country
is ours, and let us keep it." (cheers)

Chas. E. Wolverton was then in-

troduced, who talked at some length,
and while he spoke the truth his gift
ofdelivery was excellent, but just as
soon as a falsehood was about to es-

cape his lip he would begin that vul-

gar habit of his, stammering, and I
am forced by a clear conscience to say1

that he spoke with such difficulty as
hardly to uner a sentence intelligi-
ble to his audience.

On motion the Club adjourned after
half an hours silence.

Sorofulous swellings, carbnucJea and
boils, blotches, pimples and eruptions,
enlarged glands, internal soreness, tor-
pid liver and general clogged condition
of the system, all yield in due time to
nature's sovereign remedy Dr.Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. Sold around
the world by dwiggists and chemists.
Foreign trade supplied from London
branch. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Proprietor's Buffalo, N.Y.
R. V. Pieroe, M. D., Pieadent.
West Blue Mound, Wis., March 8th,

1879.
Da. R. V. PiEitcE :

Dear Sir Having suffered many
weary months from liver complaint
without relief, I was last summer in
duced to try your Golden Medical Dis
covery and Pellets. At the time I was
scarcely able to walk. Owing to their
effect I commenced to improve rapidly
and am now as well and strong as ever.
Ltbank you from the depths of my
heart for the good they have done me.
and wish you. .U success.

Yours trul ,
Mrs. S. Staslseu.w

"I don't mean to reflect on you,"
said one man to another. "No," was
the reply, "you'rs not polished enough
to reflect upon any body. "

rvnt

Warhisot. V. C, tiiyt ?0,18S1.
There i ninucn tn tal jT wr 'n

alxut In whlngton now.ecept p- -

buf'f tha' we hav "r,?
smart," tney say in Virginia,

to t.e runnL.g all ont
way, however, and the straits and
tribtiat'ons of the Republican coto-mlt- ee

begin lo manifest themelves.
fstne was a crusher to tho Radical

sue, and people not acquainted with
the Inside working of the eampaigr
cannot appreciate the ex t ut of de
moralixation that follrved tne resul
in that .State. Lack of iunds la ont
of the difficulties the Republican com-
mittee entoanterx now ir the firs,
time in its history. 02Sco bobler
and wealthy politicians are not as free
to pw--sr -- r rr w losing caufe a
whon victory seems certain. a nd
that w what i tho matter of Ibe rad
leal cash. The assessiaents rnt d ,
early In the campaign were itgenerally responded to, bu L,
with, the money was r tradered
where It has not done :.ii.' good,
and now the effort to co. r?t a new
levy is fraught with muc-- jreulfy.
Every person holding ai cSiso under
thego7ernmentrom Jer. aidofacials
to scrubbinj-wome-n and sleepers In
the d..;art;nenfs, and Notaries Public
ail over the Country have been called
upon tor tho little "two per cent,"
but many are backward about coming
forward with the money. 0"e No-
tary Public told me that 1 he se i his
two per cent it would amount to about
fifty cents, and that ho would keep
it under the circumstances. Over
$100,00 were sent to Yermont and
Maine. Where Is that ore hundred
thousand now? The coramSttee wonld
like to have it

In Democratic circles confidence in
the result of the the Presidential elec-
tion Is estimated by the encourdging
reports received daily from all direc-
tions. Senator Vest writes from In
dianapolis to a friend here that lo Ji-a- na

will giro ten thousand majority
for Landers. Not the least encour-
aging feature of tho JercocraUc out-
look i the assurance tfcii comes from
many sources in Virginia that the
electoral vote vote of that state is safe
for Hancock. The Renablicans bad
little thought of Virginia in their cal-
culations before the Maine election,
aud now, on the heel of tnat disheart-
ening result, they have neither ener-
gy nor money to spend upon such an
unpromising field as that would be
for Republican endeavor, even under
the Most favorable circumstances. It
is stated non the ttathoiity of a Re
publican rueiu!?r of Congress frora
the South that recently Senator Don
Cameron earnestly advised the Na-
tional Committee of his pfJ-t- against
making " . iht for the electoral vote
ofVirgi . daring it to be plainly
out of it. r of the Repul ii-- au

to capture . , en though the cai-mitt- ee

shou. uave the means requi
site to pay th - capitation tax l'ur the
negroes, and otherwise pat the de-
moralized and disbanded Virginia
Republican party in fighting iape.
It Is stated also that General lalone
told a member of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee that whenever It
should become apparent that, t ie Re-
publicans would seriously contend for
the electorial vote of Virginia Lw
would urge his friends to take down
their electoral ticket.

Within a day or two there has been
a talk aboat a revival of the Radical
scheme for capturing the e'tctoral
vote of New York, against the wii'
of the people. It is said that if Inc.-a- na

goes Democratic in Octobe
meeting of Republican manage3 is
to be held In Boslcn n the 13 ad
Governor Cornell advised V call a
special session of the New prfc legis-

lature to choose elector? I don't
think this will be done.or If It was
It would never elect Geld. ILin-oi- s,

Ohio and Penn-ylni- a woil--

surely vote tor Jlarvock after i- -b a
trick as that. Bw the talk a' out itr
or the feet that Republican
entertain such project, show ':ow
desperate the case is.

At the heifiquarters ot tne iiemo- -

oratic Congressional Com a. tec much
work is being done, and ir oj p--

r day
is paitf fr ie transmission of docu-

ment. A visitor called a day or two
siaee w ho had picked up a very

specimen of the De
ficJyer rotten-woo- d pavement, which
he suggested could be manuf.tctr- - d
into trinkets and sold for campaign
relics. During the absence of Secre-
tary Schurz the radical assessment
collectors vigorously worked the In-
terior Department, but many of the
clerka evaded payment npon one pre-
text and another, until Mr. Schurz'
return. He Is now here and they
expect to be protected In their refusal
to be assessed by this great apostle of
civil service reform. The annual re-

port of the signal service shows thU
of the storm warnings during the fis-

cal year over 83 per cent have been
verified, and the weather indications
have been correct eighty-si- x times
out of a hundred east of the Rocky
Mountains and ninety on tho lHicifle
coast

Piroxoi.

It is stated that a prominent citiaea
of Galveston was brought home very
la'te in a comatose condition. Ilia ter-
rified wife, thinking it was apoplexy,,
sent for the family physician. The doc-

tor examined the patient carefully ,and
then directed that the clergyman be
sent for. In a few minutes the spirit-
ual adviser was bending over the couch

!o the dying man. Finally the clergy-
man said : "Why, he ia drunk! That'a
what's the matter. Why am I sent for
at twelve o'clock at night V u Do

repli'-- the doctor, tfcat I
am going to h; the only fool-o- Galves-

ton Island f
Mb. J. H. Bates, Newspaper Advertis-

ing Agent, 41 Park Kow (Tlnisw Butl.iiEg)
New York, Is authorized to contract for
advertisements la tha Democrat at our
best rates.

. a. lvmm. k. a. nmruKiv.

MUMIMIKKY & WOLVKUTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany. Oregon.

.l l", ti,.. In all IW Curls hi tlie shim, -

lUMUr aliU l In (timiipth .

KM XX & t'llAMP.KKLAlX,

ATTOK.KlX .T LAW,
Albany, lrf.uu.

.farrHuVtt hi Foster's Urk li :Iim k.-- -

ir.ni sir.

R. S. M RAH AN. I llll.Vkl.
STKAIIAN & 1SILYHIT,

ATTOSNEFS & COUNSELORS AT LAW
Albuay, Orrcon.

Pb'.VCTU K IS AULTIlKCOrKTSoF
They itive rihs'UI atten-

tion to ts.illt-iioti- t and probate matter.
OttW hi Kiwiar'-- t new bru-k- . HHf

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTOltNUY AT LAW.

ANIv

Notary Public.
Oftico upstairs, over John Prluiri Mom

1st atreut. vUn23(f

D. R. II. BLACKBURN,
ATTORNEY iXD COUNSELOR AT LAW

sVkany, Ore? a.
jair ia !) ujn irll. Tria

" Colleotluna a .perialtr.

J. K. WEATHEKFOBD,
(NOTARY ITELIO.)

iTTOHXKY AT LAW,
AIKIM. 0C.WILL PKACTK,K IN AlXTHatA.l RTSOFTIIE

L1. Sl.cvL1 tklUl.iu givu l .a.l.c. Iit. aiij
firubaw letter.

in oJJ Fellsw's Taiit.

VOWUU. UILYi:t
vTTOUN'HYS AT I jAW.

Autl Suliriturs hi ('liint f rv
A I. It AN Y. ... OKfr.'tiOX.

0'llrt-lu- s prompily made on all poii.i.
nc!Hii"l ii rHMiiml'f Utiiih.

tMtiiw 111 KiJ-r'- s hri-k.- -

Mill (.

T r, M Vfip.CM .vv; "

Ai'l'tiliSKY AT LAW
AlkttM. VUKHV

JStTOtU.-- iiMiniri in ths t). 1 IViluwV

vlStiM
"

F. M . M I LLER ,

TTOHN KV AT LAW
I.KUA UKKUUt.

WUI pntok-- r iu alt I lie munm of lh. MiIb.fniuijA a(iiiiiiu iv-- ii ii 1

It1il 'a,,il,t' 1'ttl. Irlite
MHilnM a tlCUiil'. VUllxK.

.1. .. VAATI
ATTQBNtY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

DdSTAUtS, OKtSON.
o

Till r ! In ! the '.mi,m i.f il. stalo
"Ufflc In the foort Mixing

VIOtiJMvl.

H. J. .IOI1NMOX, M.
HOMEOPATHIC

tysjeian ntl Surgeon.
Albany, Oragn.

t(tKi-- e la Fromau" Brick, two doors
y-i-l pf Conner's liauk. I'.IO

G- - WIJLIS PEICE,

Odd Fellows' Temple,
Albany, Oregon.

C'lUi-- e Lours fiV.m 8 to '2, and from 1 lo 4.

' ItitlOtf -

D. M. Jones, M. D.

Bhyscian and Surgeon,

pftie in Fluinnipr'H tif ug More.
oq S. i(

H.J. B0UGHT0N, M. D.,
ALBAT. ..... OBtXOX.

IXITOR 13 A GRADUATE OP THETUK Metiiaal Culln:e f New Y..rk, uid u.
at lueiubsr of iiullevu. HuapiuU Motlital Colife ol
Kcr Yk." VOiiri.v i.rl fsi oonrrof Fwr.rth .nil
tilierttlSH!l, vllll.t bi!HJ .! H.

: : , l.'.ua-a- l

OCCULlW AND AUBIST
f ilLE.Ui OREf.O!V.

HAS HAD EXPERIEK0EIXDH.OOLIKJi varlmi. Uiarawfii to whlvtl tti
k. and ar are .ut)wt, and fwli ootiflUfnt of
givtDK entire .atlsfactlon to those who may
place theinnflvMi under his care. no8tf.

P. C. CLARK,
jSiictii?..t li- . B. Wjijtt.J

ijpuler in Ili-av-y and Shell"
1 ' llardw are, Iron, Steel" and Mechanic'

Tool.
On First street, one oor ent of S. E. Youngs.

OnnfTMi.

IEVERE S?QUSg,

farnrr first and E?rirtli Albany. Mrrgon.
' " : H'fefiGferBro'p PropB. .'

ThU new Hile1 i. fltted up to 11 hit claw Myle. Table,
upplinl with the beat the market affunln. Spring

, Bel. ia every Koom. A gl Hiuiile Kouin lor dfu
luereial Traveler..

tS-frr- e fearh l a ad rram Ifcr tllr."
:Ht

.RT CUABLE8 HOTEL,
ALBANY. OEEGOM.

C. H0L1. tox.MRS. - - - Proprif

Th'tf Hoiisa has been thorouyhlv renovate! frm tof
to tkotutni, ana is now in piemiia cMiUUiftn lor

the eiiUsrtaiiiment M trmvcflera. Tike talilc
U Biipplietl with everything' the mar-

ket affords. Sa.mile rooms for
euiuuiarcuU Den.

C'ArvallU. lbuB nitd lallan Sins OfUre.
vlMtntf

'Off f weck in 'our own K outfit
s(j3vlltree. KorUlt, Header, if you want a

basilica, at tiich pern. o either aex can make
rr.at pay all the time they work, write for particular!
to H. HiiaJiTT & Co. Voriland, Main..

When fraud, vloleni'o or lticouipw- -

tctifo coulrol, tho iiol)lct C'onslJlti
Hon uml wl.Hc.it litw.i nro uH'limri,

The hnyonot U no a fit iuMrumeii
for I'ollcctlmr votes for freetnen

It U tuily liy n full vnlf, free Imllti
itiul fair run nt Hint ilio M'iilc:iii nilj
lit fuel, im liy tin; llicnry'i
ur (lovcrninciil. Tuktrflilt fiiiifllnii

nwiiy and tin whole Mniclunt f.tlU,
Tin great prlnclpli of Amerlt-n-

liberty hh allll the tiiclllful Inlu rit
ani'e of IliN peojili', iitid ever hliouli

Tho right of trial .y Jury, tho
J corjon, the IIU rly of (he f

t tat fri't'iloin of Ilio natural
rfiftif.s uf puwnu", nml I tier rilili of
projHTly, iniiHi li pnt-rvftl- .

Tlio Thlrlfcntli, luurtifinli and
l'ifteemli AuiendincnH to tho Con-
stitution of tbo I'liilcd

tho rt'MilU of Ilio war for tin
Union, aro Inviolable.

If tailed to the I'rMdctii y I .should
ileem it my duty lo reM, tllb till
my ower, any ullenipt Impair or In
vade tbo full force ami eflTwl if tho
CoiiNlitution, which In t very an hie,
tecllott and aiiietnlinciit, It (he Su- -

pruiuo law ofjtho land.
Tlio I'nlon, coinpritlng u geiifral

govertitneut with general powrrx.nml
Stale Govern iiieiiH with State pow
er for purHH'mlH iil to tho Stale,
ltaolity, tlio f.itiiiilatioiiH of whicli
were laid in the profoundcttl wUdom.

Thl tho Union which our father
itiudv, nnd which ha lawn mo rtject- -

(i abroad ami to Ix'tiillcent ut home.
The war of the Union wn Miccf- -

fully elo-MH- l more than llftcen yctr
Biro.

AH cla-tt- of n'f.ple must fharo
alike Iho liliMtig of tho Union, and
arts equally comer noil iu il pertul- -

ly, and In tho proper ftilinlnUtriUon
of public. affuirK.

Wf are In a Malo f pri.lunii peact.
Ilineeforlli let It bo our purai-- o lo
culllvaif HcnliniiMil-- i i.f
and not fif nnino--b v, a.nt-iti-- j our fd- -

hW.clli;u;tlH.

Aoi t' e we li iVe t iniitji.iii in- -

itrei.irt.
A artlulout anl wriiMihu nr.-i.- f

tbo Utlblic I'reHit, b'ifetlier Willi II

wlo ami ccoinmlc!tl in inageiiwrtt f
our tjovot iimeiilil v
.lii u Id Ik? iii'tltilalneil. In order Hi it
lulxir niHy Ih lightly l.iir.b neil, tnnl
that all peroin may le prntieit-- l in
Ibeir rlglitt to the fruit of tlnlrfn- -

dutlry.
Ifft u eiicutirHtj bAfuioiiy hiuI

generoti,- - tlvUy auijr ur own ht- -

la-lrl- e wbh-l- i will revive our
inenhatit m.irin, t'Xtetnl

our commerco Uh foreign iiatloii-i- ,

aht our luerchanU, iiunuf.iclurer
ami producer lo develop our vast
nut u nil resource", and Increaie (be
proxj'crity aud hapiine ol nir peo-

ple.
1'ubllo ofll.-- e is a I nml, not a Uiunty

uK)it I bo holder.
Tbo baii of a Kubt:tntiul, practical

Civil service Ilefortu must II rat Ik
by Iho v'opb? iu U11'"? lite

electvo oQV'cs ; If they fl n atamlard
wf tmatliV'atlon for onVe, nnd sternly
reject tho corrupt utid Incompetent,
the result will bo tlecUivo In govern-
ing the action. of tho servant whom
they entrust with appointing power.

No form of government, no matter
how carefully devised, no principle,
however aound, will protect tho rights
of the jKMiple unles adminNcratinn is
faithful ami eRlcient.

Power may caittoy the fornix, bul

not tho juinolpjiw of justhe; Have
will Uvo In spite even of "word.

The true and iper usoof the mil-

itary pcr, lioMdes defending the
uutlonal honor against foreign nations
I to uphold tho law and Civil Gov-

ernment, nnd to secure to every jkt-so- n

residing among us the enjoyment,
of life, liberty and pronely.

The letrylar A?W houhl lw o

directed, by its superior ofileers as to
be recognised a a bulwark In aupport
of the right ol tbo people and of tbo
law,

I would under no circumstances al-

low myself or my troops to deter-

mine who were the lawTul memlwrs
ol a State Legislature.

Our system does not IovM? 4M
one resWent. staoujfl Inaugurate an-oth-

There wight be danger in

that, and H was studlouHly loft out of

the charter.
The Ay ahouhl havo nothing to

do with the election and inaugura-

tion of Presldenta. The people elect
tho President. Tho Congress declares
In joint session who he I.

Hike Jefferson's way of Inaugura-

tion j It suits our system. lie rode
alone on horseback to the Capitol.tied
Ida hoise to ft rail fence, entered and
was duly sworn ; then rode to the ex-

ecutive mansion and took possession.

A Le.vdvu.le deacon ran a man three
miles up a hill, and rolled him back in
barrel, for the ofl'ense of calling a cburc
a Josa house. They a,re bound to have
religion repec.te4 in Leadvilled.

My Dkar Editoj: : Agtiln lmu
tax tho puilonco of your reader nnd
ulfto bfg your Indulgcnco for taking
up it Ktniill HjrtIo:i of np ice in you
vnluublo wcek'y,

My prediction in regard to the in
crease in memberliip of our Young
Men'. Club I happily realized, ns the
roll now contain forty-fou- r fcignem
Tho fiilhii.w:tni iu tho Di'itiocrallc
party runU grcntcr tliuti hit been
known for ni tiiy years. Si:co my Inst
loiter our town Im H-et- i vUitcd by
two or moro tHiliiicul MticaUt-r- . I.xst
Saturday evening everyUsly turned
fin nt urn j'ii. . .. in ii u yimiiii
ltepiibllc.-it- i orator of 1'nrtbsiid, H'ak
on the Issue of tho day. Tlio "mere"
Hold ic r without a "record" unI the
bloody hhirt w;t thrown aloft nnd
lluttered furiously nrotiml mid nlxtut
the platform ; the terrorism of the

bteU and while Heptiblteau., ttIo
dwelt npDii, and concluding with a
lllng at the jmrties conceriifil in keep
ing their portion tf Ibe back Halury
grab. "I guarantee Unit when Seua- -

tor Sinter addresesyou Dem'XTat on
the coming Tuesday he will not refer
to the nthiry grab. Mark too if he
l(M." The only rem.irkable thing

atMiut that man'. speech was the jor- -

lon of the sper-cl- i delivered by ex- -

(Jov. (iibbs iu Ibis place some days
lPre. Probably Mr. (iibb kindly
hmned bis paper t' him.

Ve,tcrd ty evening ( I n. 'lh)
w' e were entertained by I hat logician
of orators, Senator Slater. To any that
hi add re wa a remarkably gtod
one does tho dHtingui-he- tl gentleman
but feeble justice. It is Keldoni that
any array of facta, and re-iso- why t
hange of is a desira- -

able, i heard from a Kneaker in the
oumi of only a two hour fpeoeh.

(J.irlli Id's tr.inr.c(ioti lutho ImUiatm
returning Inxird niallcr wa ably han- -

lel, :t wa ulso iho record made by
tlnl m rn.iiijje in the Creilit Mobillor
barges.

He ali sp Ue uf Ihe cit-trg- made
n 1ie ranks In the several

stales f New Jersey,
t.'olllil Iii Ut, l'clitl-ylv.Uii:- l, Ohio, In-li.-

mill lliinui-- , js given in ISOS,

an.l comparing litem with the tabic
btkeo front bi? name in 1S70.

Dm one of tin.' main feature of tlau
eveiiioj;' address wa the pan enact-
ed by the Hon. Senator tu the back-
pay KiSary, What a pity tho valiant
Cc,rii was nt a tnemlter uf ll.e large
assembly. i .slmll glvo it in the
speaker'. language :

'Many of yon have ioLl by
young man who addressed ytu last
Saturday nibl tlmt 1 would take
pain not to mention tho luck salary
steal ! and that 1 wa one of the jer- -

son who carried home my portion of
salary nnd failed to return it! Put,
Mr. President, taring paired with a
gentle nan from Illinois, Mr. Ml'Xeal,
I wa not allrtwe! but one Vole, the
final one, tuit I am ou record as there
VltUiT tuiy. My iHirilon of tho back'
pay coming lo me was SI.L'un, and
that barely covered my traveling e.

I did accept it, am not sor-

ry. The only difference myself and
(larfleld tin that matter is tli.st (iar-lield- 's

conscieni-e- , la-in- guilty in 50
many other transactions I rout. let I him
.o sorely in this that after keeping
hi S4,.100 six week ho returniHl it
to tho treasury. M- - conscience
mo that ayte4 rightly- -

Am sorry ar tlarfleld'. friends that
young Curl I attended to this; .should
advise hint to ost himself the next
time."

r. Cache,
Sec. Y. 51. II. fc K. Club.

RIIHOLtTIO OF 'OMtooti;VC.

Whereas, it ha pleased the Su-

preme Crand Slaster of tho Universe
to remove from amongst u by death,
on the :11st day of August, .V. IX,
1 880, our lieloved Brother, Thomas
Donahoo, therefore bo it

Resolved, by Sclo Lodge No. 3!),
A. F. & A. M., that by hi death wo
havo lost an estimable Brother who
has given ihe fraternity the lnst years
of hi. manhood.

Resolved, That while wo deplore
the death of our Brother, we feel as-

sured that wo shall meet him. again
in thit Supreme Lodge where there

no more sickness, death nor pain.
Resolved, That we tender to his

bereaved family our tenderest sym-

pathy, and say to them, tho parting
U not forever, for only sleepeth.

Resolved that the jewels of the
Lodge bo draped in mourning and
the Brothers wear tho. badge for thir-
ty days.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions bo given to the bereaved wife
and a copy sent to t he Democrat for
publication.

J. J. Dor.ms.
J. L. MllXEK.
J. S. Morkis:

A compositor who "set up" the toast:
"Woman--witho- ut her.man would be a
savage," put the stops in the wrong
place, and" it read : "Woman, without
her man, would be. a savage,"1

An unhappy marriage is like an elec-

tric machine it makes one dance, but
you can't let go.

ALL

OTIIEUS.

rir E2"r
79

nnlir VI ulax.ri k'U.I

riii:iiir.ti vn:. tiik ji'Dukm

Snni:i, E. Yoiwu

is sow p.Fi Kivivii ins

IMI.I.'uiul WliVTKH

STOCK
- or -

3 liUt'HAX I) I SI! !

cu.vvsti,u vr

DRT QOOD34

ICOTIONS,

CARPETS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

WALL PAPER,

HoilSO Furnishing Ooods,

ETC., ETQ., TP.

Aiitiiy of thetati (JootU are
lou?ll direel from tlie'niau
nl'Mft tirtTM for eali, and tire
nil First Class ikomU XO
TKASI1, and will be sold at
Popular Prleex.

CENTRAL
M Alt . K T..

.1. R. HKUUKN, Propiirlor.

ITTKI) UP IN THEN EATESTSTY I.EI and keep coiiHtantly on hand full
supply or
FEESII BEEF, FORI, NCTT03, VEAL AND

S .11 SALE,

The hiIIohI palnHWlU ive'lkcu loawomr
m.)dal() the piibl:. lO'.l'lf

Fffi?lfV i"n beiur mail, faster than ever
SUIilCI by IIiom at work for ttt. C.nKinsol

ritlier He : can make nl a week in their ou (own. U
thoy arc yilllUK to aork- - aid risk. W outfit frw.
Anyone can run the btltne.. t.'apihil out reiitireil.
All who eniaire pftier. Hn tine fails. iarticiilars
tree. Address, 11. llALLcrr ft Co., Portland, Maine.

ai7i!any
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

AI.Itt!V, UK.
Tin '(ei ju wye oil Vedr

uestlay, Sejiteaiber , JSSO.

For particular, concerning the course. o( atllill' th!
the price of tiiitiiin, apply tH

S j BKV, riBI KT H. 0XIHT. PWt.

WHEAT WANTED.

ISallard.Isom V Co,
WILL PAY A

P R E H UM
of KOUK C!ENTS per biialiel ip Mill feed
over and above the Markot piii on al
good Merchantable wheat Morpd, wl
kliuin Llll at?UJo( I,

Are prepared to pay OASIf IOWN, and
guarantee an good prices as can be obtain-
ed elHewhere. A large tntpply of Kaoka

We have our Mill 111 tod up with all the
latest improved Machinery, and do CUS-
TOM WORK.

BAJXARD, ISOM it CO.
Albany, July 2!id, 18u. b'l

HEW BARBER SHOP !
J. II. SURLES, Prop'r.

A GOOD SEA FOAM HHAMPOO goes
1- wltn eacn shave, j'rlcea ror snaving
aud liair-i'uttin- same as usual. Koomi
oppcute Mcxiwain'a nore lOtf

Oh Jituuiy di'ar, It um mo Uinr
You tuul.lu't do what' riht ;

You oulil to know a I'ro.ldont
im uMitv iii a mailt.

And wheu a uiau'aa catidiilal
Hla reuord uiuat le clear,

Not for a week or a month or two,
lint really overy year.

t'Mokt a : ,
Oh ! Jimmy, Jimmy Uarftiild,

Yoit look I hat aalary, Iimi.

lou va dona tuiwut IhiiiK lha t'hun h book
aaya

Thai you ouKht not to do ;

aihi uiotigu tue lean roll down my ti.In aorrow for my nIii,
I'll hav lo vote for llaii-- k. loo,

lor ho li Hure lo win.

A M'NKNK HHtUttHH,.

The following a.-nr- in the ani-ciutf.- l

jireHM di4iatclii'M from NVw Voik
of TnenJav of la.tt wefk ;

St RK OK A MAJuMtTV OK TWO.

In virw of the rotiGilfiit-- o of the
DftuocmU in their ability to carry In- -

diaua, KiMiiiblican Uianai;trH liavi Im-c-

ttatiiuatinK their chance in tho event
that Indiana khoiiKi go Democratic
ami they limi that the Iublu;an
would tin re n majority of two in the
electoral t:oIIt;f, even if lh 1 Vino- -

cnt U cotil.l carry Iudintia, Ohio ami
.Matue.

This turnim that ImJiatia, Ohio and
Maine aroconc.ltHl l.y the HciiuLlicauM,
and that t,lify ctititciiinlule wiyiu"; the
rhvtorul t Ot? of the Ktat of N'ew Vol k
l.y calling an extra aewtion of the
hit lire., and ua it in they
.niHWf to hate it cIiimhm tho t lciiom,

an.l lima .a it do aaay with the
ll.ll.l.li' till tllu'f llllilllilt .f mi f!,v
lion.

It i t V iut'rrilini;, to
sine, but tlw rty I li:,l the

".i.uiiy m MfO will not wiii.le al
any uitu to steal it iu lSMl. lint to
make tteir 'liim a iii-e-

, they uoul.l
retiuiru 1 1. vote i.f IVuiifvlviiiiia, J I la

noia, t'atiforuiii, Colora.l.-- , NVva.U, Or-

egon and New I lainl.u t. The I. out of
either OH!) of iheoe 1. 1 .1 li 1 Sulfa
would irnll in ll,rir ! feat, eell
though New Votk U- - alulrti. Alidai
we riKettt total iv nt leant lialf of
thine limned without the udvanUe
tlutt the revoliilioiiMry in
New "tf Vl'WVl K 'I" tliatnea
f. tliiiiold arc very hliui, iudiird.

.aiiii jiajipr iib)iica (hU an a
Kutnple of huudrt'dit ofsiini!ur kimln
nworn to in that State rtinco the lant
ele. lion. It proves how devotet an ad
mirer P.laine ia of "a fair and fiee lal-lot,- "

a, well a "an liouit count" after
the votenare all in and the Ueturning
Hoard election begins :

I, William Mahon, of Ili.lJef.ir.l, in
tie county of York, on oath deiMMj and
aay that haye hifn cMplovcl by the
Hej)rell Poropany of tutid UiiKleford
for the iii no yeara, and for the I.a- -

conia Company aomo vigltt year
to tr work inn fur the IVimcrell

Company that on Monday lost I voted
the I democrat io ticket, ami thai on
Wednesday, September l."th, 1SS0, I
was notified by tho SiiMriuteiulent, It,
M. Ilobbft, that I could have no more
work from said commny, as I had voted
the Democratic ticket on Monday hint.

Ilia

mark
Vitneaa: Stone, John S. jkonovan.

liiddeford, September I", m,
State of Maine, Y"rk. i

lllopPFOnlt, September 15, IRSO.
Subdcrived and sworn to before tue,

Edwin Sto.nk, Justice of the Peace.

A man that amounts to anything
needs enemies to keep him nlive. A
celebrated person who was surrounded
'by enemies used to any : "They are the

t v. i , i "i : .
aimiKs wu ii we (to not mow tiem
go ot of ternselYPO-- " l-- t this lie your
feeling wh.ile. entleavi,ring ta live ifawn
tha scandal of thane who are bitter
against yon. If you atop to dispute,
you do but as Uiey desire, and ojeii the
way for more abuso. Tiet the poor fel-

low talk. There will be a reaction if
you do but perform your duty ; and
those who were once alienated from
you will flock ,o yoi ad, flpknpv ledge
heir erwj,

"How ia it that you came home from
your party so early (last night, Susan 1

didn't yon enjoy yourself t" Snsrit)
"Yes, ma'am, tie yating wan s
took tue Iiin to supper inaulted me."
3f8tresa Insulted you, Susan 1 Why,
what did lie say 1 Susan Yes, ma'am,
lie asked ma if my program was full,
and I am sure that I had nothing but a
sandwich and a glass of lemonade, so I
c mie ayiy home.''

-
WliDS the Prince of Wales' son is

ordered aloft by the captain, he mental-
ly remarks : "This is my grandmother's
B i'p, ar.d it makes my back ache to
alimb that pole, ana I ain't goins to to
it only this once."

A novel scheme A proposition to
write a romance.

Wanlor's Safe.

Kidney g Liver

CUBE.
4 Positive Krinrdj for A I.I. ta Id.
nejr. I.ivtr viiil I rliiurj Trotiblra
or both Male autl IViitnlr. Art lug
nirertljr iipon tlieOrsattM AtlVvl
rl. For the Hot iriiiu if i

ukai. tiik iimntix :

'li unul inv lirV.
K. I'.. I.iil.i l, .w.!iiis, A!a.

"I init io all to try it."
.lollll liilUtllofl. IIIW fllll, Kn.

"It ixthe Ii.at will i

l'MaH ciiiidr l w'iiii-ii.- - McHmt'.'

'It has i hi.I Soere t,"t, nml .

Iroiii mih, of I ) liit hi !

tnloni Dl" tho eotiiitrv.'' Ni w Yoik
World.

"No Itmetly il::i4:iv-rr- d

le held for one iitnmrul in i.iioai imhi
with it -- . A- - llarvi-v- , If. !., Waliiin,-ton- .

I. t'.
"It in tile ln-- -t n I only PiVu-i- t nt reiuuilv

for Kidney ami Ii ertrnuhleoei er lroiiifl,i
before thu pulilio." it ol ) .lulm K.

l f.
"I am rpjli'il to wiy I nut nn-.- b we!!

man and aoitly Iimj l;id u iitl,f
Uih glorious of n rcnn-il-

w hUii ha mad me o hapftv.'
(KfV.) 1 1. ilarkiee. Ark.

ThislCireat Saiai-allKt-aieil- is lor '

Sale by I'l'ugxistrf in all Parts tf the
Worli.

TRV IT AM) TAKE X0 0TIKH,
H. H. WARNER & CO,

tioelieafer. X, V. i

j

Most Popular Seasitle ami Sumnier
Itesolt,

NEWPORT !

Tin: (k'EAX ISorsj;!
JOS. IKVIN', I'lojuietor,

j.KASKriTiu; aiiovi:UAViNfj HOTKK for a term t.t yestra,
1 hays liad it thoroughly renovated and
painted insido and out, and furnished
throughout with new furniture and lid-
ding. I have also secured the Kervicea of
Mr. Mark Vol I, Oregon's champion ca-
terer, and beiu locatdd on tne mrwt aicht
ly location it is ia erory wnn. a iirxt-cjnn- n

house, l'arties viHitiii; the seaside for
health of pleamire will do well M give una
call, ftatittfaclion Kiiaraut-d- .

Board from gl.Wt to JSiMl a day, w ith
Rppcial rate lo faniilips. in2

JAMES DANNALS,
duui u anp Arrc-rrr.- or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Marble anal Vooil Tu.
Parlor Sets and Loxinjes, Mar-Li- e

Top Oenter-Table- s,

Spring Ecda and
Mattresses,

WALSLT, 3IAPLE A.D OAK BRACKETS,

And all kind, of
M kulDHln. 4'baln, Bednlead., l:lenNliin Ta-h- lf

, Kfand.. ;ilt and t'anrr
ilouldluc. Vie.

I intvtul tu keep evcrvth'm;? lu the furniture line,
atid will fruarantee nalintaetinii to all who will mil oil
meat Miller'. Brick. JAHM UA.NALH.

ESTRAY COW.

from the nmlerslgned,STRAVEP Koutheast of Albany,on
the Brownsville road, a ninall roan cow, 5
year old. Had on when ulio was miHHed
a oow-bel- l, a piot-- of rope around her
liorii.H and pair of bridle bitx in her mouth;
rImo the Hhell is knocked olf her left horn.
If returned to me a liberal reward will be
paid. G. vv. WILL.1S.

t2!lk4 ''""'t I" minle by every a;uiit everj'
m9 tl mW month in the hueine. we funiish, but

thoee willing: to work can easily eani a dozen dollar.. dav rit'ht in their own humilities. Have no time to
explain here, lhlxinens pleasant and honorable. Wiv
men, and hoy. and irtu do aH wall as men. We will
furnish you "a complete outrtt free. We will bear ex-
pense of ptartinu you. Particulars free. Write and
ee. Varnier. and mechanic!, their ftom and dauli-ter- s,

and all classes iu need of paying work at home,
should write to tu and learn all about the work at
once. JuUrcsa Tel. & Co., Aupusta, Maine.


